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Sl'KAKlNU legislatively tbo railroads
liavo rcUrctl from politics-

.Ax

.

analysis of tbo legislature shows
that the corporations uro not seriously
"In it.1'

Tin : controversy botwecn Stanley and
Barttelot is n jug-handlo nllalr. Mr-

.Barttelot
.

Is dead.

TUB republicans on the state ticket
liavo reason to bo thankful that a mil-

As

-

jority of them are allvo.

AN evidence of general activity in-

thebo parts , the courts liavo struck n-

fourminuto gait in dispensing divorces.N-

OAV

.

tbr.t the democrats have secured
n majority In congress , the perplexing
question is bow to manage it without
gashing the party throat.-

TIIHKB

.

killed and one fatally Injured
IB tbo not results ol"an election duel in-

Kentucky. . A more brutal and desperate
nITray could not well bo imagined.-

FI.OIUDA

.

maintains its reputation BE

the champion political crook of the
union. The republican vote that is not
turned to the benefit ol the democracy is
not worth counting.-

ANOTHKU

.

Iowa republican congress-
man safely emerges from the ruins. Gen-

eral Henderson survives the charge by-

n majority sufllclent to harrusa the
enemy for two years moro. General
Henderson Is by all oilda the ablest mnn
Iowa bus in the houso.-

VlTH

.

a majority of the legislature
taken from the ranks of the producers ,
we shall presently see whether wisdom
nnd common sense will mark their delib-
erations or whether visionaries will be
permitted to ride the alliance to doatli-

by pushing impracticable schemes.y
- ONK of the most touching items 01

news that floated into the prohibition
camp during the post-mortom son-lco :

last Wednesday wns n dispatch from
Omalm announcing : "Postmaster Clark
BOH commenced distributing the Calli-
iind T'oiccs Tuesday evening. "

DICTATOR Bunuo.ws pompously de-

clares that Governor Thnyor will romalr-
in the executive chair indefinitely untl
Powers is seated. This will suit Tin
BEE nml the republican party generally
But how is Dictator Burrows over golnj-
to purge the ballot boxes without flrs1
ascertaining who Is elected governor 01

the face of the returns nnd then proceed-
ing with the contest as the law directs' '

THIS extinguished firm of Cox &

Buahndl show the deplorable effects o
demoralizing company. Their output o-

cockandbull stories of riots and ruin ir
Omaha keeps pace with the antiprohibl-
tion- majority and threatens to.bocorno r

chronic malady. The collnpso of wha
promised to bo two UBoful careers is toix

( regretted , especially so because n fov
hundred dollars properly Invested wouli-
hnvo saved them ut the outset.

ACCORDING to the Doublc-Ender bar
inony Is assured nil along the line be-

tween the nllinnco party and the dome
cratlc party. The opening ovortun
docs not apponr o us to bo very bar
monlous. There Is just ono star toi
many in that harmonious combination
Mr, Boyd or Mr. Powers must wlold tin
baton before the legislature orchestri
cnn proceed , nnd wo rather imagine tha
the democrats will insist that Mr. Pow-
ers Bhall glvo way to Mr. Boyd until h
can caroui a thousand moro votes.-

TIIK

.

light ia breaking through th-
clouds. . The cat Is out of the bag. Th
election African has left the ra> od pile
All calculations ns to cause and olTuc
have boon purely speculative. Wo hav
groped In the darkness , as It wore , am-

it remained for a perspicacious English-
man to load us out of the wilderness am
put the country in possession of th
great secret. A special cablegram fron
Birmingham Informs a misguided publl
that Mr. JalTray "congratulated th-

World'Jferald on the defeat of that In-

IqultousttI-
f

measure , the McKinley bill.
That Bottles It Mr. JafTray po notrato-
tlio mists of the avalanohu and divulge

1 thetruo Inwardness o ( democratic tr
umph. The jackass battery wrought u''

the havoc. And England Is uvrful-
lhnppy , donchorknow.

TIIK
Assuming that ono hundred and

sovonty-flvo thousand will bo the now
ratio for representation In the house oi
representatives , the vote of the electoral
college in 1802 will bo four hundred and
orty-onc , two hundred and twentyorej-
olng necessary toncholce. Ills prob-

able
¬

thai the nbovo ratio will bo adopted ,

for the reason thnt If the basis of repre-
sentation

¬

should bo mndo higher Foveral
slates , among them Now York nnd Oblo ,

would lose at least ono member each ,

ind such slates will very vigorously op-
lose n ratio that would have this result.
The late elections suggest that it may
jo necessary to somewhat chungo the-

Ists of states heretofore counted as surely
republican or democratic , and particu-
larly to add to the column of those ro-

gnrdcd
-

as doubtful. It is highly prob-

able , however, thnt all of the states which
recently wont democratic will return tc
the republican party two years hence ,

nnd therefore wo place thorn In the re-

publican column , with the electoral vote
of each under the roupporllbntnont.
They arc :

nnrunr.rcAx STATM-

.llOUHTFUti

.

STATU-
S.Connecticut.

.
. . OlWcstVirginia i

Iiullnim , 14
Now York x | Total tt-

In 1SSO California divided her electoral
vote and Nevada was carried for Ban
cock. With those exceptions , und the
now states , which aro-nll safely repuhll-
cao on national issues , nil the states
classified ns republican have giver
majorities for that party at evorj
] ) rcaidonlial election since the war
On tlio other hand , the following states
in the democratic column have given re-

publican majorities : Alabama in IBG-

fnnd 1872 , Arkansas in 1808 , Delaware ir
1672 , Florida nnd Louisiana hi 18G8 , 1871

and 1870. Mississippi in 1872 , Missouri ir
1608 , North Carolina In 1808 and 1872

Tennessee in 1808 , and Virginia in 1872
These states are now , however , bcourol.i
democratic , although in some of then
there is an undoubted republican ma-

jority. . Now Jersey , heretofore elassci-
as doubtful , has apparently become safely
democratic , while West Virginia is
possible republican state. The demo
Cfnts place Montana In the doubt-
ful list , but there is much hotter reaper
for regarding it as a republican state ir-

n national campaign. However , its
vole , whichever way cast in 1892 , wil
not ntTuct the result-

.It
.

thus appears that the republicans
will need only ono of the four doubtfa
states , rihfl any one of them will do , t (

win In the next prosldontla1 election
Manifestly the chances of their carrying
ono ol thcso states are very much bottei-
tlmn those of the democracy of carrying
all of them. The republican party wll
gain twenty additional electoral votoi
from the now states under the roappor-
tloumont , and Now York will lose tlu
distinction of being the pivotal state or
which presidential elections turn.-

A

.

JVCH' 3IKNACE.
The election in Utah resulted in at

overwhelming victory for the Mormor
candidate for congress. In view of thlc
result nnd the republican reverse :

throughout the country , the theory is nov
entertained fn Utah that the Morinont
will make a proposal to the republican
at Washington that will bo fraught will
the gravest danger.

The republican press of Salt Lake Cit }

says that the Mormon leaders will pro-
pose to give the three electoral votes o
Utah and the senators and congressmoi-
in exchange for statehood. I-

sivys that they would undoubt-
cdly carry out their ngreeroon-
if the republican government wouli
make the bargain. In view of this men-

ace to Utah , the Salt Lake papers urgi
that there must bo no party politic
In the territory until the Mormons tin
routed nnd the people thoroughly Amori-

cnnizod. . They urge that republican
should stand by the interests of Utal
now ns the democrats did when thoi
friends were in power.

This now menace would seem to out-

side observers entirely idle , but ii

Utah it is regarded as a real danger am-

Is mot by the press in the highest publl
spirit , regardless of partisan considers
tlcns. The sentiment of the countr.
will como up squarely to th
support of tbo liberals in thi-

onwjrgoncy. . The republican part ;

wants io votes in congressor the electo-
ral college that have Deoif purchased n

the cost of American ideas. It wan tan
now states stained with the crime c-

Mormqnibin. .

Republicans are responsible for abou
nil the legislation that has thus far eec
tributcd to the emancipation of Utah
They have heartily co-oporatod with th-

Gontilcs in their' effort to drown ou-

Mormonlsm with good American clti
tens nnd to develop the resources of th-

territory. . The nervous but patriot !

people of Utah need not fear that n re-

publican president and congress , for an
political advantage , will saddle the uoi
curse of a Mormon state govcrnmon
upon thorn.-

A

.

nKM.lllKAni.E DOCUMENT.
The oflicial bulletin announcing th-

roBult of the census of 1600 contain
many interesting and important fact
which were omitted from thatolographls-
ummary. .

ThAj population ol the United States
exclusive of whites in Indian TerrI-
tory , Indians on reservations , nn
Alaska , it , fixed at 02460510. The Ir

crease during the census decade wa
12,327,757 ; during the previous doondu
11597412. From 1870 to 1880 the popi-
latlon Increased 80.03 per cent ; from 18S-

to 1800 , 24.57-

.In
.

explaining this marked falling ol-

in the ratio of Increase Suporlntontlon
Parlor attacks the accuracy of the cor
BUS of 1870 and 1880 , nnd under the soi-

of the gorornuumt discredits a formo
government work. "Upon their fact

figures , " says Superintendent
'ortor , "show that Hie population has
ncrcnsed between 1880 nnd 1890 only
27,315 moro than between 1870 nnd
880, while the rate of increase- has tip-

mrontly

-

diminished from 30.03 to 2157. "
Jurlng the past ton years the Immlgra-
ion to thfs country was the largest In

any decade In its history , aggregating
6210013. The proportion of aged por-
ous

¬

among immigrants is Insignifi-
cant.

¬

. They are generally young nnd-
icaltliy persons , nnd the birth rate

among them Is greater than among the
natives. By the operation of natural
aw this number would Increase to six

and a half millions In ten years , leaving
but five nnd u half millions as the natu-

ral
¬

Increase of fifty million people In ten
roars.

Superintendent Porter confesses thnt-
lis enumeration Is disappointing. II-

votild Indicate a diminution In tlio fe-

cundity
¬

of the population or nn alarming
ncrcaso of the death rale , neither of-

vblclV can bo sustained by reliable data ,

Porter , however , takes the bull by the
and boldly declares that the cen-

sus
¬

of 1870 was grossly deficient , parlicu-
arly

-

in the bouthorn states , and assorts
that It should have bocn forty millions
nstoad of thirty-eight and a half mill-
ona.

-

.

If it wore possible by rncro Assertion
, o inflate the census of 1870 tlio ratio o (

increase in tlio two decades would moro
nearly correspond nnd sustain tbo cor-
rectness of the present enumeration.
But the fact is too well established that
iho present census is deficient by from
two to throe millions.

While the census olUco must boar the
odium of a discredited work , the responsi-
bility rests on the law nnd the system.
The work of enumeration , while con-
trolled by the census office , was turned
into a vast spoils machine for the benefit
of congressmen aud political workers ,

'ompotency and reliability were not
taken into consideration in the appoint'-
ment of enumerators. Political actlvitj
was the main qualification , and the ro
suit is shown in a work confessedly dis-
appointing to the country and unjust tc
scores of cities and states.-

TII'O

.

INSTRUCTIVE LESSONS.

The defeat of the republicans in Penn-
sylvania and Michigan , whore the can-
didates of that party for governor wore
both mon having unclean records , is n

lesson that the party cannot afford to let
pass unheeded , and it is gratifylilpr to ob-

serve that republican newspapers nro
impressing it upon tbo attention of the
parly. Referring to tlio result in Penn-
sylvania , the Boston Advertiser remarks
that It was not unexpected by the coun-
try and is anything but discreditable to
the state. There has rarely boon n

bolder instance of politicians doflantlj
braving public opinion than was the
nomination of Dolamator. The partj
was notified before ho was nominated
that charges of the most damaging
character would bo mndo against hid ,

but so completely wore its represents
tivos under the domination of Mr. Quaj
that the warning was unheeded. Not
only was it clearly established thnt the
republican candidate for governor hut]

been guilty of corrupt practices in order
to obtain a seat In the state senate , bul
what was equally to his disadvantage lie
was known to bo the more creature ol

the machine which is in the control ol

ono man , himself with a record to do-

fond. . The result was that a ropubllcat
plurality of nearly eighty thousand twc
years ago was changed to a democratic
plurality. There wore fifty thousand re-

publicans in Pennsylvania who though !

it their duly , as honest. men , to robuk
the nomination of a corrupt politlcinr
with the yoke of a boss around his ncok.

The situation In Michigan was some-
what similar. The republican candidate
for governor was charged with brceche
of trust while- holding public office , am-
ho not only did not disprove the charges
but admitted some of the most serious o
thorn , and undertook to justify his con-
duct by saying that ho had restored thi
money again and the state had los
nothing. But there wore a largo num-
ber of honest mon among tlio republican
of Michigan who declined to accept thii
defense , and consequently a ropubltcar
plurality of over seventeen thousand tw
years ago was reverted and the dome
cratlc candidate for governor elected bi
ton thousand plurality. The republican
responsible for- this did their duty ai
honest men and good citizens.

Everybody can understand the natun-
of thcso lessons. Both Ponnsylvanit-
nnd Michigan are unquestionably repub-
lican states , but the majority of thoi
people demand that public olllcials filial
bo mon of upright character and know-
iintegrity. . Their regard for honesty i
stronger than their party sentiment
And what is true of those states IB tru-
of nil. The people may sometimes b
misled into supporting corrupt nnd die
honestmen, , but when they know amai-
is wanting in integrity they can bo de-

pended upon to reject thorn , whntovo
his claims as a partisan. The ropub-
llcan party can nowhere afford to pu
forward for public office men whos
records are not clean and irreproachable

DISPATCHES announce the rnodlflca-
tlon of the order recently Issued by th
Interstate commerce commission regard-
Ing tbo tarilTon hog products. The ordo
was Issued without duo consideration foi
the Interests involved. Whether dc-

sigcod or not , its practical effect was t
give Chicago an unjust -advantage eve
Missouri river markets. It forbid rail-
roads charging a higher rate on liV'
hogs than on packing house products
Had the order boon enforced dtsastrou
results to the packing1 Industry o-

Ornnha and other western cities wouli-

result. . It would reduce prices and thu
force shipments of live stock to Chicago
The prompt and vigorous protests c
western manufacturers brought the con:

mission to a realization of tbo dlscrhni
nation , and a modification followei
which leaves the railroads liberty to es-

tabllsh rates based on the cost of soi-
vice. .

T UAUUIHON writes a goo
Thanksgiving proclamation in splto c

the flavor of gall In his political turkoj-

Pooit old 'Kansas still takes her ba
whisky In the form of original package *

Gr.oiton TIMMK'S studio is for roni-

Ho reluctantly responds to the call c

the people nnd'wlll wlold hla Inspired
brush in swcoj ng (ho noisome corners
of the county building-

.Btiimows

.

s rtJ6. threaten to mnstlcnto
Omaha unless pi von possession of the
Btato houso. A wing of tlio nsylum
would bo moi'fl in accord with tholr
mental comlitiuiL

COMMISSION , TURNER , the tall cot-

tonwood
-

of the Elkhorn , appreciates
tliowl dom oflho convention which de-

clined to nomiu'a'lo'

him.I-

B

.

nb ''rational rcneon for fur-

ther
¬

delay in extending the flro limits-
.Omaha's

.

second growth must be on nn
enduring foundation.

Till! host way to celebrate the down-
fall

¬

of prohibition is to pull together for
now industries , railroads and building
enterprises.-

TIIK

.

charge that Omaha Is juggling
the .returns Is unkind aswollus unjust.
Omaha did her voting on election day.-

Mil.

.

. BUYAN owes his election to the
thirteen thousand misguided patriots
who blow in tholr votes on Allen Hoot ,

Tnr. effect of the election on the Ne-

braska
¬

central brldgo company is a
source of considerable anxiety.-

CUAUI.EY

.

VAN CAMP'S bar'l' was seri-
ously

¬

mutilated in the fray , but it got
the re-

.Tnu

.

tin-horn brigade Is laying low for
its second wind.

NOW for the city election-

.AllOVT

.

II

The homo of Alary Washington In Frodor-
icltsburg

-

has hepu purchased by the Society
for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities
for $-1,000-

.Mrs.

.

. Tcrhuno ( "Mnrlan Harlan" ) was Miss
Mnrv Vlrclnla Ilawes , a Richmond , Va. , lady ,

nnd a descendant of Captain Smith , whoso
llfo was saved by Pocahontas.

The president's wife is so well known la-

"Washington thatsho finds itau inconvenience !

wbllo shopping. She has lately taken to vis-

itinp
-

Baltimore fo mnko purchases.
The queen of Koumanin wn * so pleasantly

impressed with Queen Victoria during her re-

cent
-

visit to Balmoral, It Is chronicled , that
she intends to write a poem about her Britan-
nic

¬

majesty.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Lease , a lawyer of Wichita ,

is said to be the greatest political power nnd
the best organizer withla the ranks of the
farmers' alliance la Kansas , which numbers
180,000 raomhors.

Miss Louise Baker is the pastor In charge ol
the old North chureti of Nantuckot. Before
entering the pulpit she tookathorough course
in theology. She is now a powerful preacher
nnd a graceful writer.

Susan La Flesh , an Indian girl , who grad-
uated

¬

In medicine from ono of the colleges ol

New York after coing through the Hampton ,

JVa, , s6hool , Is practicing- among her tribe , trie-

Omahas , aud with ro ported success.
Miss Harriet Oolfax , a cousin of the late

Vice President Colfas , has for nearly thirty
years been Iccopcrof the lighthouse at Michi-
gan City, ono of the most Important beacons
on Lnko Michigan. During these years Miss
Anna Hartwell ha* been her companion aud
helper , and nn unfailing affection has grown-
up between these Isolated workers.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Mapos Dodge , the editor of St ,

Nicholas , has it charnilajj country place in-

OnteoralPark , Catskill Mountains , called the
Yarrow Cottage , wbero she receives every
Thursday afternoon during the summer and
autumn , In the hall there is a largo open
fireplace- with this couplet from Wordsworth
carved beneath the mantel shelf :

"Down deep within our hearts wo know
There is such a place as Yarrow."

Keeping Tally of the Killed.
Lincoln Journal.

The cock and bull stories circulated at the
polls in this city from m orulng until night ol

the election about horrible murders of promt
neat clergymen in Omaha by the bloody antl
prohibitionists did not seointo cnthuso any.
body much. The appearance of the Call witti-
a tremendous double-leaded account of out-
rages by Mr. Cox , who was keeping tally ol

the killed at the risk of his life at tbo Omaha
polls , waa llko Raphael's angels , nil head nnd-

nobody. . Slnmnxd down it appeared that
a prohibitionist had his hat knocked off hy (

bloodthirsty saloon man. Thcso dodges wen
unworthy of n great moral oarty , but nny
thing to win a vote appeared to bo the motto

Cleveland's European Boom ,

Mr. Cleveland's presidential boom Is ovl-

dently bent ou having the earth. It has al-

ready made n trackless conquest of the ocean
put tbo English torlcs under tribute and takci
possession of the anti-democratic Londoi-
Times. . We may expect soon to hear that 1

has gathered In both the kaiser's party am
the French opportunists la IU rapid advanci-
ou the holy see-

.AVhoroltiChicnso

.

Hesomblca Nebraska
St. Joseph Herald.

The Chicago Herald complains thnt Chi-
cago is the slowest city In the country to re-

port its election returns. Well , Chicago cov
ore vastly more territory than any other clt ;

in the country and a largo portion of it is he
yond the reach of the ordinary moans of com
munlcntion. Moro telephones are needed ii

the prairie districts.

Avoid the Fool Issues.-
St.

.
. Joseph Herald.

Nothing hut blunderingcan posslblyprc
vent n great rcpuftcnn( ) victory in 1893. Free
this till the presidential election all influence
for good will bo oil the side of the republlca
warty. There are sorno fool issues , howovei
that may bo pressddl' nnd if they are It wll
not only solidify democracy but divide ropub
1 leans. ,

A Philosophical View.-
AVw

.
1'ort IPorW.

What Stanley did ivlth his advance guan
is much moro Important than what ho dl
with his roar gua'rjl Doubtless there was n
little suffering, ,,1tbut you can't' have ai-

omelette without breaking some eggs.

Will Keenvei'' i'rom Che Bull Ttun.-

It

.

Is another "Bul Kun , " but the old vet
craus recovered from the first ono , Jyst a
they will from the battlaon Tuesday.

Want Something New.-
rhtcati'

.
' Rvtntng Mwt.

The plcnlo bonds have ceased to play
And beer garden musicians

Have closed up shoo und gone away
To find Indoor positions ,

Next spring they'll all return , nlackl
And make the evenings "tunoy ,"

But lot us hope they wont bring back
That "Little Annlo Rooiiny. "

According to statistics recently published
there Is more salt consumed In Knifluutl tlmi-
in any other country In Europe. In Franc
the consumption U 15 kilogram mou n head
In Italy , 10 ; In Hussla, U : la Austria , 8 ; li-

Prussia. . 7 ; iu Spain , U ; iu Switzerland , 1 ; ii
England , '.'0 kilogrammes.

AVi'ira 01? TJtK XOnTitWKST.-

Ncbrnnkn.

.

.
_

Many carloads of apples are being shipped
Into Kearney nnd sold ,

ICcnrneyrlalmsto have a police foreo willed
is on hand when wanted.-

A
.

county Sunday school convention will be-

held at Wnhno November I'i' ntul 18-

.Hnrry
.

Ilnrrls-en of Ornnd Island has boon
appointed oil Inspector for that territory ,

Township organization was defeated in-

MiKllson county br a largo majority , every
precinct in the county voting It don n-

.The.
.

telegraph line between Beatrice ) mid
Lincoln for the Uouk Island branch Is being
put in. A largo gang of inca nre nt work-

.JohnPoblninnanil
.

JnmesClnrk of Auburn
pot so hot on election day that each wore the
other's overcoat homo before they noticed the
mistake.

They nro putting the metallic roof on the
new Union Pacific depot nt Kearney. The
building , when completed , will cost nboutS-
W.OOO. .

Jny Hclphroy of Norfolk wised nnd shipped
toGrmul Island fcW worth of sutjur beets
He raised them as an experiment , and says
the business can be made successful-

.On
.

election day nt Fnlrbury a careful citi-
zen

¬

, who prepared his ticket before hd went
to the polls , put his hand hi the wrong poukot
when ho got there.nnd voted n monthly state
rncnt Instead of his ticket.

Johnnie Hnltt of Chester precinct. Saun-
ders county. Is reported to have huskui
eighty bushels of corn per dny for the p.isl
three weeks nnd getting the last load un-
loaded each day before sundown.

Two little hoys , not over ton years of ago
were taken to the police station In Kcnrnej
the other day on the chnr cof steal in y. The >

were kept In prison awhile as a punishment
dcsplto the nleodlngs of their parents , am
then released with u reprimand ,

A farmer residing north of Filloy la Oto
county , had the headache and rubbed hors
medicine on the buck of lilt head nnd fore
head. In a few minutes ho wns crazy , li
which condition ho remained for two days
when bo died. The physicians say the mcdl
cine poisoned him.-

J.
.

. M. Smltlte and of North Bend wer
going to Fremont nnd while crossing tin
track at Ames the horse took fright, ant
klokhie himself from the buggy , ran nhoir
two miles nnd was caught. The horse's hceli-
strtiLb both Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith in the fnco
cutting them severely. As Mr. Smith Is vcrj
feeble the Injury and the excitement almost
prostrated him.

lowii.-
Avoca

.
has decided to have electric lights.

Hamburg Is to hnvo a now ttirco stori-
hotel. .

Tlio Herald is the name of n now news-
paper venture nt Dunlap.-

The1.
.

. O. 0.1 has Increased Its member-
ship nearly 1,500, In the state the past year.-

A
.

farmer near Mnploton plowed un flftcci
blue racers tut , other day and .killed all o
them-

.Ottumwa's
.

new public building Is com
pletodnnd was occupied byPostmastcrTiltoi-
Wednesday. .

A foartecn-ycar-old hey named Claymon-
wns sentenced to the reform school for sever
years for stealing n watch.

Butler county has a town called Pillvillc
Howard has a Bust ! , WInncshlok has a Spill
villa and Johnson has a Shocdy.

Adam Smith , n farmer living near Nichols
committed suicldo last Saturday becnusi-
he hnd become surety for n ? iOO note nnd ha-
iit to pay.

The Catholic fair just closed at Mason Cit.i
netted enough money to liquidatethalndcht
cdness on the new parochial school , costluj
$1,000 , which was formally opened Monday ,

Mrs. Goonjo Hellson , aged about flit ;

years , tinflgcd herself in her house lica
Lyons Saturday night. She was under i

temporary fit of Insanity, brought on by dls-
ease. .

Abel B. Chose , ono of the oldest and bos
known citizens of Leon , died suddenly at bli
homo Friday. Ho was dressing his littli
daughter nnd dropped dead without an In-

slant's warning and Without any struggle o

pain.At
VInton , Saturday , Clnrcnco Blessing

the thirtccn-yeur-old son of Deputy Count'
Treasurer Blessing, attempted to ]uuip on ti-

afrcight train , butlosthis hold nnd fell undci
the wheels. Both legs were horribly crushed
nnd the unfortunate lad died soon after bclnt
taken to his home.

The warden of the Aunmosa pcnlumtlnr :
has rnnde his report for October to the stall
auditor. It shows the nverago number ol
convicts to be 210 nnd the amount oxpondcc
for support to bo 52100. The salaries of ofl-
iccrs nud guards is 308750.

The high school Statistics of Iowa, ns com-
plied by Superintendent Sabln , show thi
total number of girls praduated in tlsOO ti
have been 1,290, , and of boys fi'JJ. The tota
number of girls la attendance during the yea
was 10 ))30 , nnd of boys 4,853-

.Hoyond

.

tiio Kooklo *.

, boasts of u girl eight years ok
who weighs 140 pounds.

The Olympla ( Wash. ) iron works burnec
last Wednesday. The loss is 1200.

About three hundred cars of freight an
run out of the yards at Lnramlc , Wyo. , oven
day.

Another hotel company has been organize !

nt Colorado Springs for the purpose of erect
inc n ?300,000 structure.

Fifty cans of prepared opium wore selzci-
in a Pullman car at Seattle Saturday. Tin
opium was In two valises carried by a mat
and wife.

The fossilized remains of a mastodon , four-
teen feet high and twenty-ono feet long , hav
been discovered by oil prospectors iu the Sal
Creek fields In. Wyoming.

Jailor White nt Walla Walla convenient ! ;

left the doors of the prison so that Lilly ,
convicted highway robber , cauld make his cs-

capo. . The jailer la under arrest. Lilly ha
not been seen slnco ho left the jail-

.Woolley
.

, Wash , , a new town at the June
tlon of the three trans-continental lines o

railroads , has been opened , and A. F. St-

Clalr , an old Omaha citixen residing there
says that they are in need of an editor o
ability and pluck to boom them. Fair sup-
port and other inducements are offered.

While hunting in the overflow near the SI
Mile house Sunday , HobertVurst nud Will
lam Green of Sacramento , Cala. , pncountorei-
nn iinmcnso sturgeon whoso length nl

most corresnondcd with thnt of the boal-
Green- nnd Wurst pursued the llsh and flrec
eight or t n shots into Its body before I

floated on the surface. It is thought that th
monster sturgeon Is the "sea serpent" ovc
which so much talk was made recently.

Color and Quality.
Those who associate color with qual-

ity have ulruost Invariably regarded rci-
us the symbol for strength nnd fo
warmth , for nil Its shades are moro o-

IOHS full of vitality , while nothing 1

moro omblomatio of tbo strength iim
warmth of youth , with nil its hopes nm
purposes , tlmn thnt modification of roi
known us rose color.

Blue , again , is universally felt to hi
the symbol of coldness , the ancient con
sidoriri the disembodied spirit to bo o-

a blue tint , nnd , wlillo rod IB n physica
color , blue tho. color of the air , of dis-
tance , of space , of the heavens Is ui
ethereal nnd intellectual hue.

Yellow, on tbo otlior hand , has hai
two entirely different symbolical moiui-
Intfs. . In Its deep poldon tinge tin
color of the bun it was the ornblom o
virtue , us In the halo of the saints , whlli-
in Its moro crude und glaring tint it ha
always boon used to signify brutoness
Judas Is often represented In old work1-
of art In that form of the color , and.it.

i
today the color of the drcss of a ccrtali
class of convicts.

Green , ngoin , has always been" con
ncctod In the public mind with jealousy
purple , with royalty ; white , with nurlt ;

and joy ; gray , with sobriety , and block
with grlof.

The system ol heraldry has mad
great use of the symbolical moaning o

colors gules , azuro. sable , vert am-
nurpuro being their designations.

With all this , the varying civllizatlonf
have never agreed on the color to b
worn fh mourning those mourning 1

black , tlfoso in whlto , others in
and kings in scarlet ,

Continuous heavy rams have greatly ir
lured tha rice crop on the Savannah rlvoi
Ono plantar who cx | >ocUxl to clear $81,000 o-

hU harvest now suys ho will bo satis 11 e4 if b
pays expensed ,

FROM THE CAPITAL CITY

A Lnstj Ory of Trand From Burrows an ;

. His Ltontcnnntj.

STORY OF THE LOST TURNER Will

Preparations Tor the Grand Aniiun-
Clmrlty ttnlt Proposition to Malco-

Custinmii I'arK I'ubllc Properly
Ijiinunmcr County Teachers.l-

axcor.v

.

, Nob. . If or. 0. fSpecial to Tn-
D r.K.J Dictator Burrows nnd his lloutcnanl
stilt claim that Powrw Is elected by over
thousand plurality , nud they declare thcl
determination of seeing him seated. The
clcclaro further Hint there has boon fraud 1

Lincoln , Omnha , (Jr.md Island nnd other ell
los , and secret committees hnvo been ni
pointed to nml < o investigations on the quiet
It la declared that there wore 231 Illegal vote
for governor In Lincoln nlono. The Rrounil
given for this allegation Is the claim that th
aggregate of nil votes cast forimy other cm-

dlduto is'251 less tlmn the negrcgnto vote fo-

governor. . The Independents declare that
Is impossible to bcllovo that thoiovoro !

pornons in the city of Lincoln who voted fc-

Bovomor and nohouy cboon tholr ballot ,
The Independents seem to tlrmly bollcv-

thnt they cnu prove fraud , and they dcclat-
thnt Thnycr will contlnuo governor indcf-
nttcly after Jntmnrylinttltho nrccincts at
thrown out whcro fraud Is ullcscd. and the
Powers will step iu ,

THSTIMONT ALT. , IX.
Yesterday Jiulpo Stewart continued tli

the honrlns of the Turner will casennd th
testimony Is now all In. William Clark, wli
testified that the deceased nnd asked lilin t
serve ns executor with Captain Scott , nlso it-

clarcd that since Turner's death hobndcallo
several times ou the sons run I nilicil for th
will , but cnch tlmo they put' him oil wit
some excuse or other until May ft, when the
claimed that the house had been burglnrizc
and the will taken.-

V.
.

. J. Turner , onoof tliosons , wns thoflra
witness ou the part of the defense. His mm-
ory was vomavltably clu.ir on some points , bi-
on others that mifcht piovo derogatory Itvs
lamentably wciik. Ho admitted taking tli
satchel containing the will away from Kcrc-
Koothani , the old houeckeopcr , When aske
why he did ao ho replied that ho didn't thin
Itwas safe for her to carry the satchel out o
the street. A smile went around the com
room at this statement. Ilo didn't rcmcn-
ber that Clark had called on hli-
a number of times nnd asked fc
the will. Ilo admitted that ho kept tho. ir-

strumcut locked In u closet Ilo test I He
that on the night of Jlav 0 the house wfl-
burglarized. . The next morning witness di-

clarcd that ho found the satchel cut open an
the papers formerly in It scattered In tli-
hallway. . Ho and his brother picked up th
scattered papers , but found no will union
them. When asked why ho and his brothe
had allowed Keren Kootlmm to have a 111

lease on Urn double house near the state un-
vorslty , although they had never seen tli
will , ho Ipoked a little staggered , but replied

"It was always understood in the faml-
lthntshu was to have something."

Morris Turner , the younger brother , tcsti
fled the same as his brother in regard to th
alleged burftlnrv nnd theft of the will. Mrs
W. J. Turner also corroborated thesamo to ;

tlmony. The case then rested until the a-
tornoys shall file their briefs.

TUB CIIAIUTV UA.lt.
Now that the excitement consequent o-

ho( election is over, arrangements are boln
made for the annual charity ball to be hoi
in the stuto house on Thanksgiving Th
proceeds are to bo devoted to the nld of tti
deserving poor of the city. All the prom
ucnt society Indies of the cltv will DO pi-
troncsses of the great social affair , and It bid
fair to bo ono of tno most brilliant events a
the kind over hold in the city , A gencr.d it-
vitatton is to ho extruded to ntt the ruspoc
table people in the city to attend. The fo
lowing committees and oniccrs. have bee
chosen :

Governor J. M. Thayer , president : A. C-

Ziomcr , vice president ; W. E. Hardy , soi
rotary.-

Kxecutlvo
.

commlttoo O. R. nichtei
chairman ; Dr. "W. L. D.xyton , Hon. Joh
Fitzgerald , Hon. Thomas H.licuton , Hon. 1-

B. . Graham.
Finance commltteo Joseph Bochmer.chnii

man ; C. H. Itnhoff , J. n.IIarley , Hon. A. .
Sawyer , C. S. Llpplncott.

Decoration commlttoo M. I. Aitkcn , clml
man ; O. A. Mohrcnstcchor , II. II , Ivrtiff, 1
Mauritius , Robert MoKeynolds , 1?. C. Howi

Floor commltteo A. O. Besson , cbairmui
R. S. Mcilntosb , P. P. Burr , V. C. Zouruni-

V. . E. Clarke , O. N. Forcsman , LWessel
W. E. Hnrdv , O. E. Bradley , S. T. St. Joht-
H. . L. Mayer , H. J. Halt

Music commltteo W. R Hardy.chairrnan-
Dr.. C. F. Lodd , 0. E. Waite , W. Morto
Smith , John T. Dorgan.

Printing committee S. II. Durnhan
chairman ; Dr. B. F. Bailey , C. J. Ernst , S-

A. . 1) . Shilling.
Reception committee R. H. Oaltloy , chaii

man ; O. O. Burr , B. II. Cowdcrr , Joh-
Steeno , 1. E. Hill , C. H. Gore , P. M. Hall , C-

E. . Thompson , J. U. Wright , w. S.'Garbo :

Lieutenant T. W. GilOitli.C. J. Daubach.
MAY BUY CUSIIJUN MlltC.

The present Indications nro that the prott
resort west of the city known as Cusbmn
park may bo purchased by the city. M
Andrews , the owner of the grounds hn-
olTcred to soil the nincty-ono ncres for Si ,O-
Cto the city , Including of course the varlou
Improvements , etc. The payment is to b-

inudu In twenty year bonds bearing 5 pc
cent Interest. Provided the city purchase
the tract nnd wishes to rent It instead (
throwing It open to the publics Mr. Andruw
says ho is willing to pay 51'JoO, annual routi
for it-

.A
.

number of prominent citizens nro favot
ably Impressed with the Idea of purchailn
the grounds nnd sorcnty-llvo of thorn hav
drawn up and signed a petition asking th
mayor and city council to call an election t
submit the proposition to the city.

COUNTY TKACIICItS-

.A
.

largo number of toachora of Lan taste
county attended the association meeting heli-
nt the court house yesterday. Superintend
nut McGlusky opqnod the exercises with
highly complimentary talk about the exec
lent , work being done by the various teaclioi-
of the county. A discussion on tno subject
"School Libraries , " followed. Messrs. Iavi :

Pent7cr nnd others gave interesting talks o
the subject nnd pointed out the great ndvai-
tagcs of having nt least nsmiill collection c
books for reference. M. E. Davis of Mai-
rohn read n paper on the "Teachers Out c
the Schoolroom. " In which ho expressed th
belief that the teacher's influence Jopend
largely on his manneroutsldo of the school
room. Uoorgo John of I''irth school cchoo
the same sentiment-

.At
.

the afternoon session the subject c-

"School government" was discussed , Supoi-
intoudcnt Jonca of Lincoln opening the tal
with seine interesting facts culled from hi
experience ,

OUD8 AND ENDS-

.lion.
.

. George UhristolTflrson , scnator-clcc
from Douglas county , was in the city yostoi
day receiving tliu congratulations of bi-
friends. .

Some thief. snealcod Into Frank Child'
room av the St. Elian hotel yesterday nn
stole an overcoat. C. L. Kobinson , wh
rooms at the Merchants hotel reports a slm-

lar loss.

Cloth Mndo of Glass.-
M.

.

. Dubas Conot of Llllo , Franco , ha
Invented n process of Bplnrilnirurid weav-
Ing glass into cloth. The warp Is coir
posed of Bilk , forming the body an
ground worlc on which the tbo p'uttori-
in gloss appears. The requisite .Ilex
hllity of glass thread for manufacturing
rmrposoB is to 1)0) UHorlbed to Its oxtroini-
lhonesH , an not ICHS than fifty or sixty o
the original threads ( spun by stcair
power ) tire required to form ono thrcu
used in the wet( of tbo clotlu The prc-

COSH ol weaving glass clotb Is very blo-

nnd tedious , no moro than n yard ol th
cloth coming from ono loom in twolv-
houi8. . The worlc , howovor. Is oxtromol-
licautlful , and , considering tlio work pn-

iu upon it , IB comparatively cheap.-

A

.

Cumberland county (Now Jersey ) poac-
prowcr rented bis orchard of 10,000 trocs t-

Phinnas Hlnos on sburos. I lines hail pn-
sontod his landlord with one-half the cro |

Tda peaches , the story la , won the culii-
product. .

GOV. 'IHAVKU'S

ilo Says Kcpublloan 1'rlnoJplon SHU-

Mvo nntl Will Prevail In 18 ! > B-

.Vcsleiilay
.

morning , lust before Governor
Tlmycr toolc the northbound tniln , ho wn *

nskod by a reporter for his opinion on the
election-

."Whom
.

the Lord lovcth ho chintencth , "
replied the governor , "ami wo arc now env*
durliit ; thocbnstonlnt ; experience. His pretty .f
rough , but I reckon-
have

wo can stand ItVo fsomething for which to bo thankful , for*

have not carried Nevada nnd elected a
republican shorift in Chlcntro ! It reminds
mo of a preacher who caused his lint to bn
passed around for a collection , On Its bcliifj
returned to him ho turned ItupMdo down ,

anxiously expecting; to see the shining shek-
els

¬

tumbling out. When lol seven pennies
nnd nbout as many rusty shlnpln nails puisled-
on to the table. Ho looked nt thorn u
moment nnd then exclaimed In n tone which
all the congregation could hear , 'Well , I'm-
it <l Kind 1 nave got my hat back. ' '

"DlscouniRcdl By no moans. Vfo live to-

flKhtnnothor day. My faith In the Justice of
our cause Is stronger tlmn over. The re-
publican

¬

party will bo strengthened and in-

vigorated
¬

by dofoat. and will emerge from
this valley of humiliation two years hence
with Its banners Hying nnd on them in-

scribed. . 'Protection nnd Victory.1 Truth
crushed to earth stinll rise again , ' You know
the rest, do you not

"Mark this prediction nud remember it :

Next spring will witness the beginning of a-

new 0111 of prosperity In this country which
has not boon surpassed for many years. The
mists nnd doubts nnd suspicions which have
enshrouded the MoKlnloy bill , its the result
of the most unconsctounblo lying
In regard to a matter of legis-
lation ever known , will linvo been
dissipated , Tlio people will como to under-
stand Its pi-ovlsloim ; will witness the benefi-
cent results of Its operation , and will cradu
ally bo led to bcllovo that It is the coming of-

a now power which Is to bring Increased
wealth nnd glory to the country , Ola manu-
facturing

¬

establishments will start in with
renewed vigor now ones will bo created
now agencies will bo sot to work in dlllcront ,

departments of human Industry , additional
homo markets will bo opened , invention will
bo stimulated , funnel's will receive bettor
prices for the products of the soil , of
labor bo increased , strikes will In u meas-
ure

¬

cease the whole country -will forgo
nhiiad In prosperity nnd progress under the
now order of things : and In three years the
democratic party will bo swearing that they
originated nnd established the present Me-
Klnloy

-

tariff law-
."In

.

ISlte the republicans will march uncle to
power nsmn ; will regain control of the na-

tional
¬

house of representatives , and wlllplaco-
a republican president iu the house nt-
Washington. . Lot all republicans take cour-
age.

¬

."
iNi'juin'.vcii CRIME-

.lUnadAVIniicrs'

.

Organizations Snld to
Have Minimized IJIVCHMIICHH-

.Prof.
: | .

. "SV. T. Harris , United States
commissioner of education , recently
pointed out that in the state of Massa-
chusetts

¬

during tlio last twenty-live
years the. proportion of crimes against
persons ol property to the population
of the state has decreased 41 per cent.
This the Boston Advertiser construes as-
nn argument in favor of the reforms
the labor organizations nro working1-
to effect. "Wo know , " it says , "that
the number and coat of the publio schools
and the extent of the education fur-
nished

¬

by them have boon increasing
during this period moro rapidly than
the number of the inhabitants. Tire
compulsory education law , the law
forbidding the employment 'of il-

lltornto
-

youth in the mills and
mercantile houses , and every on-

nctrnont
-

to decrease Illiteracy have como
into oxiatonco within this tlmo. It Is ,
therefore , perfectly logical to conclude
that there Is a relation of cause and ef-

fect
-

botwcon the diminution of hoi nous
crime and the advancement of public ed-

ucation.
¬

. But wo have no right to
indulge in any complacnncy. So long
ns an overwhelming majority of crimi-
nals

¬

, including all Kinds , can read and
write , and a Btill moro over
wholinlng majority of the worst kinds of
criminals can do so , It is utter lolly for
any ono to sny that education and good
citizenship nro synonymous terras.
There is still a great field for improve-
ment

¬

la public education itnolf , and there
nro otlior great Holds for the moral ro-

formertho
-

Industrial reformer , the social
reformer and the religious roforrnor to-

cultivate. . If any of those Holds nro loft
untillcd the state will suffer from the
presence of poisonous weeds. "

riclltiH of Cnvo Dwellers.
What is boliovcd by local scientists to -

have boon the dwelling place of some of
the members of the singuinr race which
inhabited this section in prehistoric
times was discovered by n party of-

Gulona sportsmen on the east bank of
the Mlssibslnpi river, near the famous
Pilot Knob , nbout four miles from this
city , siys n Galena , 111. , special to the
Now York Herald.

The opening , which Is barely largo
enough to admit of the passage of a man
on bin hands and knees , is twelve foot
above the foot of a rocky bluff , and Is
reached by means of what Heoina to bo
artificial stops , which wore overgrown
with shrubbery.-

It
.

was discovered in following a wolf
which the party hud started up , and
was but partially explored , owing to the
latono&a of the hour , and yesterday
the samoprrty paid a second visit to
the spot nnd explored it thoroughly for
the dlstunco of about it mile. Among
their discoveries was an immense cavern
aonro fifty foot lower than the ontrnnco
above described , the Burfuco of which
AviU ) covered by a lake of solid ice , which
tiro-party crossed.

Another room was discovered with
saddle shaped colling , covered with cube "

mineral , which glistened like diamonds
under tire reflection of the lights carried
by the explorers.

Vaulted passages , Homo of whosq
boundaries could not bo determined ; Ir-

rogulur
-

shaped rooms covered from top
to bottom with stalagmites , stalactites
and other beautiful geological forma-
tions

¬

, and Immense crevices that seemed
to bo bottomless wore among the other
features of the wonderful caves.

The explorers brouirht back with thorn
a largo number of specimens , including
pieces of broken pottery , a liuga Htono
nestle , copper implements of v.irioni
kinds , perforated boars' claws , sever il
perforated poatis of enormous nleot
though lufatorloss , anil a number of hu-

man
¬

bones , all of which wore found in a
room which * had every appearance of
having buon used as a dwelling nlaco.-

J.

.

. J. Dlodxctt of Urosnnni was in the city
yesterday , at the Me r hant ) .

LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.Bub-

ioribcd
.

nnd Quaruntcod Capital. . . ,1500,00-

9I'aid iiidipiui. n5o.oo-

aluy] ana eolli itoolnandtei6i nogotlatoi-
commorolal paper ; rocelvcs und oxuuutoi
trusts ; act-a n trnnsf or attcut and trustoouf
corporations , takci cliurgo ol properly , ou-
llectj

-

lanci. .

Omaha Loan&Trust Co % ,
SAVINGS BANK.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sta.-

PnliJ

.
In Onpltnl.153,00-

3Bulncrlbed unil Ou&rantecd Capital. . . . 100,001
Liability of Stockholders. ,. 200.0CJ

5 1'er Cent Interest 1'ald nn DormalU.-
KUAN

.
1C J. LAHC1K. Uuthlort-

OfQeerat A. V , Wyman , preBtdcnt. J. J , llroirn ,
vlco-proaldont , W. T. Wyman. tronsuror.-

Dlrcotori
.

! A.U. Wyinan. J. II. Milliard , J. J.
Brown , Uuj0. Ilnrtoa.B. w , Nuilr ,
I* ICLmOna deorjo U. L-stk *.


